
ippoininsemls by the Gover.l
nor,

ships ofwar had been sent to our cooBt i
As regards the important news of a

inonih's later date from China, we must
leave our readers to form their own opin-
ion respecting it. Some parties in Lon-'
lion regarded it as a hoax, while others
placed the greatest confidence in its au-.
thenticily, and the tea market was essen•
tinily moved by it.

The steamer Caledonia arrived at
Liverpool on the morning of the 14th ult.
making the passage hum Halifax in 9
days and 23 hours. Her news was not
regarded as at all important.

The American Minister transacted bu-siness at the Foreign race on the 27th
alt. •

.1,:.71:qe advice and consent of D.l?, Porter.
;earn from the Easton Whig, th 4

appointments have been of
announced : •

nca -lladison Rota., brother of the
.•rnor, to be a Contractor of the Da"•

mnuth of the Lehigh, with a profit
.. 85,000.
Humes, of Lancaster, cousin of the

• •-ii 4r. to ben Contractor of the Basin
Elston, with a profit of perhaps

I.ll ,ines, cousin of the Governor, tol
N.,!ory Public for the City of Lan- 1

with perquisites to the amount of
6 or 7 hundred ilullars a year.

:1,1.:w Porter, son of the Governor,
Inspector of Mechanicalovork on
Extension of the State % arks,

, of $1094 a year. Andrew,

Colonel Chew, late charge d'afrair..3 of
.the United States at St. Petersburg, and
Benjamin Cush, Esq. secretary of Cega•Rion at the Court of St. James, sailed fromLiverpool in the Susquehanna, for PiiilaJ
delphia, on the 10th ult.r ;old is not yet 20 yearsold. -

,

fiqineB Porter, nephew of the Gov-
t., to. Deputy Attorney General for

~:,,or's Court of the City of Lancas-
,:i, perquisities to the amount of a-

An old established house at Liverpoolin the Atnet ican trade, has suspendeu pay.ment—their debts amount to 250,000.The London- Globe, in noticing somearticles in the French papers on the'American new tariff law, which imposes
! a duty of 20 per cent. ad valorem on'French silks and other at ttcles of luxury,
s•tys, this law has excited the anger of theFrench politicians, who pretend that it isan infringement of the treaties betweenthe two countries.

01;7 hundred dollars a year,
Wallace Brooke, nephew of the Gov-
to be the Solicitor of the Un;ted

',tea Bank with a sale/ of $2,000 a
ir.
C. Wallace Brooke, nephew of the Gov.
nor to be a Trustee to the P..nnsylvania

insane Asylum, Salary not known.
Jame; Porter, brother of the Gov•

ernor to be president of tne 12th Judicial
District, with a salary of $2,000 a year.
After holding his office a year, and draw•
ing his $2,000, he gave it up in order to
be ready for Judge Rogers' place on the
Bench of the Supreme Court.

Jarnea Al. Porter, brother of the Gov-
ernor, to be Counsel in the Cases of the
Commonwealth vs. Darlington and Col-

. lins, with an illegal fee of $lOOO.
Freemen, Tax-payers and Voters of

Pennsylvania, look to this I If David R.4'41'0040s been thus lavish to his family~,lionnfiions during his first Term, to what
length will ho not go in enriching them
should he be re-elected.

Several shocks of ati earthquage havebeen felt in different parts of Scotland; itis said, that "the houses shook, the win-dows rattled, and the chairs danced intheir places."
'file Durham Chronicle gives an afflict-

ing account ofan explosion of firc-dampin Thurnley colliery, by which ten liveswere lost and 'several persors dreadfullylinjured.
Mr. Ducrow, who recently lost nearlylan his property by the destruction of his ,theatre, is ina very dangerous state ofhealth ; kis physical at ntal powershieing almost entir
A splendid d• las been given toAdmiral Sir Stopford at Portsea,by the Navy and Royal Marines residingin soul near Portsmouth.On the Bth ult. a fire broke out uponthe premises of Mr. James Smith, cornmerchant, in upper Thames street. Theloss is estimated at 820,600.
About seventy country prople, old and'young, of both sexes, have broken up coin.fortable establishments in England, forthe purpose of embarking for America tojoin those filar tics, the Mos-nous.

The Barque Detroit, which was con-
demned theason and laid up in our
harbour, is being fitted up for a Voy-
age over the Falls. The Tenth of Sep-
tember—the memorable anniversary of
the victory, in which she was captured
from the British—has been designated as
the day on which she will be sent on her
last voyage, for which she is to be furnished
with a crew of live wild annimals, consist-
ing of larger and lesser "varments" whose
struggles with the angry billows of thel,
rushing rapids, it is not very humanely,
anticipated, will add interest to the novel
scene.

To THE OF TEMPER.
A NCE

The committee appointed at the Temp.erance Convention, held at W illiainsburg, on the Sal inst. to act in the charac-ter of an executive and correspondingcommittee of the county of Huntingdon,have agreed uponand appointed Thursdaythe 28th day of October, 1841, for theholdingofa Temperance County Conven•ton, at Hollidaysburg. It is biped andrequested that each of the TemperanceSocieties in the County will send as nu •
inerous a delegation or representation to,this Convention as they conveniently can,and also that all the friends of temper-mace in this and the adjoiniog counties,and those who are willu gto ail by their,etlurts in advancing the permanent andsubstantial interests of the human race,will likewise attend, It is expected anddesired that this convention should con-tinue during two days. Delegates will5e expected and are requested to comeprepared to inform the convention of the
number, state, and condition of the differ.cut societies, and to give all other statis-tical and other information which may bedesirable and beneficial. The friends oftemperance are further requested to come
irepared to suggest, or to forward theConvention such rules and regulations furthe government of the different societies

as will most conduce to the advancement
of this good, this glorious, this heaven•
born cause.

The first attempt of this kind was made
fifteen years ago with the "Michigan,"
which was fitted up in the guise of a "Pi.
rate," with terrific death's head flag &c,
An immense concourse assembled from far
and near t 3 witness the expected plunge,'
but from want of knowledge of the titans
nel, and consequent defective arrange•
ments, she went to pieces before reachingthe brink of the precipice, disappointing
the excited lookers on. Another vessel
was, we belive, subsequently attempted
to be sent over without much noise being
made a'mut it and we do not know how
the enterprise turned out.

The present affair promises to be an
interesting one to those who have a curi•
osity fur such spectacles. The once
staunch and noble vessel which-bore the
!'et.l cross flag of the brave Barclay through
the perilous fight, now, after a lapse o!
wore than a quarter ofa century, is des
tined to sink amid the thunders of Niag-
ara--a fitting end fnr the proud war-ship.
whose worn and battered hull should not
be left to rot ingloriously amidst the lum
ber of a dock yard. The sublime senti
meat of the powerful stanza of Holmes ;
written with reference to the glut ious old
ship Constitution, may be almost literallyillustrated in the rushing exit of the doom-
ed vessel :--

6$ Nail to the mast herholy flagSet every thread bare sail,
And give her to the God of Storms,
The lightning and the gale !"

Buffalo Corn• Adv.

JORN Knit, Chairman.
Williamsburg, 4th Sept. 1841.
At a Temperance Convention held inthe Re. Lutheran Church of il !lams-

burg, —H untingdon Cr., Pa., on Friday,the 3d day ofSeptember, 1841—
, lot Session, 11 o'clock, A. M. opened,with prayer by Mr. Gibboney.On motion, Jeremiah Cunningham, Esq.was called to the Chair, and John M. Gib,
honey and Samuel McNeily were ap..,pointed Secretaries.

Resolved, That a committee of five beappointed to nominate officers for the
permanent organization of this Conven-
tion.

FOREIG.VWEIPS.
Tne steamship Brttanania, IL B. Cle-

land, commander, arrived in lioiton on
Thursday morning,Sept. 2, at ten min-
uteipast four. She left Liverpool on the
19th Ang-ust.

The general European news is not par-1
ticulady important, and the intelligencefrom Great Britain is much the same char-
acter as before. Parliament was to meet
on the 19th of August, and the first busi
ness would be the election ofa Speaker.The members would be then sworn in by
the Lord Stewart, and on the 424th her
Majesty would open the session, "by com.l
mission," and the royal speech wouldthen be delivered from the throne. Then
will follow a great political struggle of
ten days' duration, which will probablyend in the reeignativn of the Whigs and
the installation of the Tories. The ar-
t iyal (tithe next steamer will thereforebe
looked for with the greatest interest.

We are pained to find that great alarm
is manifested for the harvest in almostevery !mil of the United Kingdom ; the
continued wet and cold weather having
nearly destroyed the crops. In the mean
time, trade continues in the same deplora-
ble state, and the distress among the operatives and the poor people generally is
unusually severe.

The M'cLend question had again been
agitated, and it was reported that .fificen

Resolved, That the Chair appoint saidCommittee. —On whiel, tie Chair an-
uouneed the appointment of G.W. Smith,James Riley, sen'r., Samuel Royer, Ron •
ert Williams and David Good.

The Committee withdrew a few minlutes, and then reported the following nom
inations--

President—Jeremiah Cunningham,EsqVice. Presidents—James Riley. serer.,and Abraham Vantriea,
Secretaries—John M. Gibboney andSamuel McNeilly.
Which were on motion adopted by theConvention.
On motion, Robert hilliams was call-ed io address the convention, who re-

sponded to the call.
On motion, Resolved, That the chairap-point a commi tee ofseven to draft a pre.amble and resolutions, to be submitted to'this convention.
The choir announced the appointmentof G. W. Smith, Rev. M. Eyster, Robert

Williams, George A. Coffey, Robert Alex
lantler, Thos. K Fluke, and Samuel Roy Williams, J. Bouslaugli, S. Hetherington,O. P. McKehen, Dr. J. King, A. Vantries,er. 1. W. Christy, G. Hewit, J. Cunningham,On motion, adjourned, to meet at 3 o'.. Esq. Mimud, 1. Johi.ston, G. A. Coffey,clock P. M. H. A. Cald veil, D. Reamey.

Prayer by the Rev. M. Eyster. HUNTINGDON TENPERANCE
3 o'clock, P. M.Convention convened. SOCIETY.

'Opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pe Rev. J. Peebles,EH enry
Hon J..vs

J. Kerr, J. Bell,tiles. y.sq. ,mes I'. E . Reed, W. Miller.
DUNCANSVsIag,MMPERANCERobert NVilliams, Chairman of the

'Committee, reported the following pre- JohnStanley, W. West; George Ayers, S.It. Patton, G. W. Mcßride, J. M. Gibbo-I amble and resolutions, which were sepa-
rately read, and unanimously adopted by :n„y,the convention—- .lWOßßlS TOWNSHIP TEMPERANCEM hereas, in the providence •of God, SOCIETY.the cause of Temperance has met with , John Clark,Wm. Reed, Esq. James Clark,

Imore than anticipated success. There- C. Low, Wm. L. Spear.
fore, SPRINGFIELD FURNACE TEMPER-Resolved, Ist. That on this occasion ; ANCE SOCIE 1 Y

Samuel Royer, I'. Albright, A. M. Turner.we feel the deepest gratitude and gratefulness to Him who crowns with his at). I On motion of Dr. King, the followingProbation every cause that has for its ob. !resolutions were read and unanimouslyject the real good of mankind. adopted__
Resolved, Id. That we recommend to I Resolved, That we hold it disrespectthe different Temperance Societies of ful as well as unchristian in any one toHuntingdon couuty and the adjoining throw inducements to drink intoxicatingcounties, the holding of, annually, two drinks in the way of any person who hasconventional meetings, for the purpose of signed the pledge ot Tetnperance.accomplishing more successfully the great Resolved, Tina woman should exertends held in view by the temperance re- all her persuasive, all her gentle, but herformation. virtue like influence to promote temper.Resolved, 5. That a Standing Commit- once and sobriety.tee of seven appointed by the president, On motion of G. A. Coffey, the follow.from the delegates representing the du., ing resolutions were read and unanimousferent societies at this convention who ly adopted.

are to act as a corresponding committee, Resolved, That we solicit that everyand also to have power to appoint and boy and every young man. be his lot inspecify the time when and the place where life tv!3at it may, to abstain totally fromthese conventions shall be held, by ad- all that can !itoxicate.vertising the same in the papers of this The president then announced the ap-county, pointment of the cite mittee authorizedResolved, 4, That the motto of this by the 3il resolution, to wit—John Kerr,Convention be 'J'ETOTAL ABSTIN- Esq. James M. Bell, Esq. George WIENCE. Smith, Henry Reigart, Win. L. Spear,Resolved, 5. That the freedom f our Robert Williams and John M. Gibboney:happy land is eminently endangere d by Resolved, That the proceedings of thisintemperance, it is the duty of every pat- convention be signed by the officers, andriot to subscribe his name to the total PuJlished in all the papers of this countyTemperance pledge. and all friendly to the cause.Resolved, 6. That as intemperance is On motion, adjourned. With prayerbyone of the deadliest enemies of human the Rev Mr Pehles.comforts, hopes, and happiness, we con- JEREMIAH CUNNINGHAM Pres.sider it the duty of every philanthropist JOHN GIBBONEY, ?to uphold the cause of 1 etotal Absti. SAM. M'NEILIN, 5 Secretaries.
nonce' JAMES RILEY, sem p•Resolved, 7. That as indulgence in the ABRAHAM VANTRIES, V
use ofall alcoholic liquors is entirely use-less, and in the generality of cases de-
structive of all that is clear and sacred toImmunity, every excessive and motlera-five (Helier, sacrificing his habits in thisrespect, should zealously advocate thetemperance cause

Orphans' Court
Sale.

R.-solved, 8. -That the opinion of thisConvention,the manufacturing and vend-ing ofintoxicating drinks amid the glar-ing light of this day (as regards thiscause) is decidedly not only a political,but also emphatically a mo-alResolved, 9. That the history of theWashington Temperance Society of Bal-timore fully proves that there is sufficienthope even for the most hopeless drunk-ard.
Resolved, 10. That the late glorioustriumphs of temperance in the old worldand in the new, cheer our hearts and en-courage us to redoubled efthrts.
On motion, James M. Bell, Esq. wascalled upon to address the convention,

whoin an able, feeling and eloquent man-nerresponded to the call.
On !notion, Geo. A. Coffey was calledupon to address the convention, who in

an appropriate manner respoaded to thecall.
On motion of Dr. J. King, the follow-

ing resolution was read and unanimouslyadopted.
Resolved, That the efforts of FatherMatthew in Ireland, and also i.f the Cath-olic church in this country in the temper-ance cause, has been ofincalculable good,and justly deserves our hearty approba-tion.

TOY virtue of an rrder of the Orphans'Court of Huntingdon county, will beexposed tosale by public vendue or outcry,on the premises, on Friday, the Ist clay ofOctober, next, (1841) the following real es-tate, being the real estate of which DavidJackson, late ofBarree township, in the said
county, dec'd. died, seized, viz: "A tract orparcel of land situate in the said township ofBarree, surveyed the 4th June, 1795, and re-surveyed the 27th May, 1812, on a warrant;ranted to James Little, dated 14th Novem-ber, 1786, adjoining lands of James Stewart,John McMonigal and others, containing 197acres and 19 perches, and allowance, &c.,with a two story log welling house, a largeframe bank barn, & orchard, & abuut 80 ac-res cleared thereon. Also, 1 other small tractor parcel of 14nd, adjoining the tract ab wedescribed on the north, and lands of SamuelBarr, David Barrand William Bickets onthe south east, containing 25 acres, more orless, with a saw mill, a frame grist mill withone pair of chopping stones, and a large dis-tillery thereon erected. The said two tractsof land, &c. to he sold subject to a leasethereof to a certain William Bell, which'lease will expire on the Ist ray of April.1842,—and subject also to the interest ofMargaret Jackson, widow of Joseph JacksonEq. dec'd. therein ; being the sum of thirtydollars yearly during her life, which annual'payment, or sum of money is charged uponthe said real estate, by the last will and tes-tament of the said Joseph Jackson, Esq. de-ceased.

Resolved, That we now adjourn tomeet at 6 o'clock P. M.
Closed by singing- an appropriate hymnand prayer by Mr.Riley.6 o'clock, P. M. Convention conven-cd.—Opened by singing an appropriatehymn, and with prayer, by Mr. Reigart.
On motion, Dr. J. King was called up-on to address the convention, who in an

eloquent manner respond d to the call.
On motion, Mr. James Riley, sen. was

called upon to address the convention who
in a feeling and appropriate manner re.
sponded to the call.

After several appropriate addresses byMessrs. Bell, Williams, and. Coffey, op-portunity was given to those who felt ittheir duty as well as privilege to enlistunder the banner of

TERMS OF SALE:—One half of the pur-chase money to be p %id on confirmation of'the sale, and the residue within one yearthereafter with interest; to be secured bythe bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.
By the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day. Attendance will be given on theday of sale by •

JAMES SAINART,I.4dmr9B. of D.GECRGE VIRLSON,5Jackson, dec'd.'Sept. 15, 1841.

'I'ETOTAL ABSTINENCE,
and engage in the successful war waged
against the great destroyer of human hap.piness, Prince Alcohol—when one hun-dred and eight persons came forward andsigned the tetotal pledge ofthe Williams-burg Society.

On motion, the credentials of the dele-
gates was than called for, and were hand-
ed in as follows

WILLIAMSBURC TEMPERANCE .
SOCIE ry.

Rev. Mr. Eyster, Henry Rignrt, JohnMyers, sen. Wm. C. Lysing'r. Robt. Alex-ander, George W. Smith, John Isenberg, 1John G. Flood, 'F. K. Fluke, Gen. Schmuck-er, P. Rhodes, J. Eddleblute. S.R. Stevens,Daniel Lower, J. S. Wilson, Wm. Slonaker,J. Myers, jr. Joni Shenefell, J. Riley, sen'r.S. T. Cooper. L. Eichholtz, H. Swarts, S.McNeilly, Wm. Spear, W. Ake, J. M.Fluke, Dr. J. Wolt, S. Isenberg, 11. 0.Stewart, R. Spencer. Wm. W. Wilson,JoshuaRoller, Wm. Piper, jr. T. I Hadley,Wm. G Hewit, Geo. Perry, E. McDonald,J. Jones, D. Cibbony.
HOLLIDAYSBURG TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY.
Wm. Hamilton, Geo. Bockhorn, Robert

ORPILIA .S 7 COURT Syl AGE.
TIDIr tirtue of an order of the Orphans'440 Court of Huntingdon county, will beexposed tosale by public vendue or Outcry,on the premises, on Monday, the Ist day ofNovember next, the real estate of James N.Thompson, late of Shirley township, in 'aidcounty, deceased, viz: A certain piece, par-cel, or tract of land, situate insaid townshipofShirley, adjoining land occupied by JamesGalbraith, and lands if Lewis 13ergstresser,containing fifteen acres, more or less, all ofwhich is cleared but about five acres, with alog house, plaistered, a small double barn,aA a spring house thereon erected.TEnsis of SALE:—One half of the pur-chase money tobe paid on confirmation ofthe sale, and the residue within one yearthereafter, with the interest, to be securedby the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.By the Court,

JOHN REED CSale to commence at 10 o'clock,, A.lerk.M. ofsaid day, when due alkeedance will be givenby
LEWIS BETIGSTRESSER,Acting ✓ldm'r. of J. N. .7honfison, dec'd.Sept. 15, 1841.

STRAY COW
rinAm E to the residence of11'1Vilk I'4 WO the subscriber, living intwT Henderson township, Hunting-don county, on the Slat of Aug-

ust lest, a Red and White MULEY COW,supposed to be .etween 8 and 9 yearsThe owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charg-s, and take heraway, or she will be disposed of accordingto law.

WM. GAHAGENSept. 15, 1841.-3tp.

Another Veto.
. John Tyler has again vetoed the Bank

Bill. His message is said tube very con.
citatory in its tone, and calculated to
apease. rather than to excite any ill will
from his friends.

John Tyler was elected as the friend of
the Bank—he knew it—and when he came
to Harrisburg the avowed friend of Harry
Clay, he publicly made avowal that he
was in favor of the Bank. Mr. Clay had
ever declared his determination to bring
forward and support a Bank, whenever
he thought the time had arrived. Tyler
knew this, and yet went to the National
convention, his open and declared friend,
and anxious tor his nomination as
president—with all this he endeavors to
bring up his boyhoods notions and on them
bases his vetoes, wh he cannot sign a
Bank Bill —There is but one thing we
should like to see now, and that is--Every
member of the cabinet to resign, and.lienlet no other man attached to the same
'party take a place in that cabinet. Let
him select from his new friends the Locn
Focus, such men as he can act in concert
with ; and then we shall know what we
have to do.

The Locoe now are continually exult-
ing over the supporters of Mr. Tyler, be-
cause they think he has joined their Idols,
—Perhaps he has--at any rate he has bit
the hand that warmed him into life, and
we have co hesitation in saying, that we
think it the duty of the present cabinet to
resign every man--and give the Locus a
fee simple of Mr. Tyler, from this time
henceforward ever more.

fS e are willinghowever to give him his
due. Ile has undoubtedly shown that he
is disposed to oppose the only good act of
the present congress—he has signed all
but this one ; and we understand he how
asks a little time to act upon this--evi-
dently saying that he will ue either ready
to sign it, or veto it again when the regu"
lar session commences— We never didbelieve in half way measures or half way
men.

Kr" A Inter rumor from Washington'says, that lour of the cabinet have ahead;
resigned.

Gen. Jno. M. Davis.
This worthy old soldier has written a

long and very expressive letter to his
honor D. R. Porter, telling hint the rea-
son why he cannot again support his elec-
tion.

Gen. Davis was one of the aids of Gen.
Jacksonat New Orleans, and was appoint-
ed by him marshal' of the western Dis.
trict. He has always borne the charac-
ter ofan uprightanti honest man, and a
sterling Republican. He Iks2iany oth-
ers, was a little too hinivt and 100 good a
man, to meet the appeor bation of D. It,
Porter; and although pledged tohim, still,
when he found some venal and trucki , o fparty hack, the services and scars of Gen.
Davis was forgotten.

We shall next week give the letter en-
tire, in the mean time we will simply say,
that the General says indirectly that lie
thinks, the Books were in the garret ;"
and says that there are thousands in west
ern Pennsylvania who have come to the
same conclusion.

THE JOURNAL.
One country,one constitution one destiny

Ellunliabgdon, Sepl. 15, ISA!.
Democratic Candidate

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERKS couNTy

DEIIOCIZATIC
COUNTY TICEET.

SHERIFF.
JNO. BROTH ERUNE, of I 10llidaysburg

AsEnut.r.
JOHN G. MILES, of Huntingdon.
SANFORD S. DEWEY, ofBirmingham

TREASURFR,
ANDREW H. mitsT, of Huntingdon

CORONER
JAMES HUDSON, of Dub:in town ship

COMNI ISSIONF.R. -
ROBERT MOORE, of Huntingdon.

AUDITOR
ALEXANDER STl'l7, of Alex indria

The Workingmen's Ticket.
Ifs have on every occasion, since the

August rout t, given any and every oppor-
tunity to our friends (the workingmen) toue heard in our paper, that has been ask.ed. We have felt, and do yet feel, that
some reftlrm is absolutely necessary to se•
cure to the poor and toiling tax payer, hisjust political rights. We were willingthat they should be heard, to accomplishthat end; and are still willing.

There is, however, one view of thecourse that is now taken by certain men,professedly ardent and devoted advocatesof the workingmen's ticket, which willtend materially to set the people on .theirguard against the deceptions practiced bya party in this county, whichhasfor yearsI,een seeking a plan whereby to obtain themastery. We feel called upon to awakenthe attention ofour friends to the impor-tance of not being misled.
This ticket, called the "workingman'sticket," undoubtedly is composed of asgood men as the ticket of our friends, butwe say at once of no Lefler. That theoriginator, or originators of the scheme,have any feelings in common with theworkingmen, we deny! and we blizzardnothing in saying that we can prove it.—The question then naturally arises, ifthey have no feelings with the working..men, why do they appear to feel so muchinterest in the success of their causeThe only common sense answer to that'question, is this : The leaders of the LocoFoco party are satisfied that they cannotsucceed, unless they can divide their op-poneks—they can only divide them bydeceit—when they have them once divi-ded, they hope to triumph.
The people ofour county are a workingpeople, emphatically; and no other namewill be as likely to delude them as a wor-kingman's ticket; and their opponents,the office holders, devise and help them tocarry out this plan, to divide and then de-stroy them.
Does any win seek for the proof? lethim meet that man, or those men whohave for years been pouring out the most•unmeasured abuse old/ anti-masons, analand all Wings; who have stigmatized 113nries, British Whigs, Bank slaves andAunty Mason's dupes. Let him meet sucha man we say, and that man is one of the

most zealous in the cause of the working-men,—that man now pretends that he willlend his whole strength to secure the elec.tion of their ticket,—that man who has ahundred times sworn never to vote for ananti.mason, now appears to be in favor ofa ticket composed, with one exception, etthat party which he has so long despisedand abused. Is not this sufficient proof?
e know that many of the friends ofthe ticket, are purely honest in their viewsand their anxieties fur its success; andour only wonder is that they will permit

their future hope and prospects (fur we
feel assured that the day will come when
the wcrkingman will be heard even abovethe tumult of party and the stlife for pow.er,) to be ruined by the ill advised plansof one of the contending parties, who de-
sire to use them but as the stepping stone
to their hopes.

It is strange to us that the cause which
led to the creation of this ticket, has notbeen soonerunderstood. The officers on
the public works, the canal hands, and the
leading Loco Focos, have been, and are
still its warmest advocates. Have they
any feelings kindred to.those of the labor-
ing tax-payer? Or are they like the fox
in the fable, when he told tEe crow he
was a beautiful singer. The crow believ-
ed him—attempted to displays his powers
—dropped his cheese, which Reynard
took up, and quietly walked off. These
Locos are exclaiming loudly in favor of
the workingmen ; and if the workingmen
but observe their intention, it is solely to'mislead and decieve them.

Go ask, we say, every man who 'wish-
es not to be made the dupe of those who
have an long abused his friends, why have
not the Loco Focus nominated a ticket
of(heir own? They all answell there was
no chance. Their object then was to get
nut two tickets composed of the same
party, and by their falsehoods endeavor
to excite ill feelings between those whohad so long acted together. and theywouldprofit by the dissention.

We rejoice that the great portion of thepeople understand the matter, and our
only cause ofregret is, that any portion of
the workingmen will allow themselves to
be made victims, to satisfy and please
those who but laugh ip their sleeves at
their delusion,


